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^ttsh^r^l^y agreed l:^yth^Accits^d^D^f^n^^Gotms^l,andTrtalCoLtns^I, that tfMr.Pet^r 
Artale were pr^^^nt to t^stttydt:irrng the r^ertt̂  and pre-sentenctt̂ g phases ofthis coî rt̂ rnartî ^^ 
he wot̂ ld testify sî bstantially as follows: 

1. Ian:̂ cTtrrentIy employed l̂ y the Army Coitnter-Ir t̂elligence Center (AC^C) with the 902d 
Mihtary Intelligence GroTiponFort Meade, Maryland. ACIC prodttces finished intelligence 
products for the intelligence community. It often produces these prodi^ctshyfi^lfillingreqi^ests 
torinfortT^ationfron^theArt^y. It takes finished products and dissert̂ inatesthen^ on SIPRNET 
andJ^ICS. lama^eh Developer and theTeam Lead ofateamoftl^ee software developers. I 
hâ e worked in this capacity and fi:̂ r ACIC fi:̂ r eight years. Prior to this position,Iworked in 
weh development tor the Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA)ft^r one year, then with Booz Allen 
onaone year contract with National Geo-SpatialAgency.Iwasasoftware development 
engineer and programmer in the Air Force tor twenty-one years. Iretired from the Air Force asa 
Master Sergeant. lalso hâ e an Associate^sdegree in Computer Science. 

2. Ifirst hecamein^ol^ed in this case on approximateIy17March2010after my Branch Chief, 
Ms.Jessica Joht:̂ son, alerted me to the compromise ofU.S.Government information. Ms. 
Johnson asked ifIcotrIdt:tseot:ir system to see who had ^iewedacertainprodTict. IcoTtId,asI 
had de^elo^edcnstom software to track access to particrrlar products. This software captures the 
viewer credentials hy recording the Internet Protocol (IP) address and date t̂ime of access for 
each user who ̂ iewsot^rACICworkprodt:ict. It then assignsaî niqî e report key to the access 
e^ent. This occi^rredhefore we were contacted hy law enforcement in this case, asACIC was 
notified ofthe compromise ofoneofottrprodttcts in March 2010. 

3. An IP address is part oftheTransmission Control ProtocoI^Intemet Protocol (TCP/IP). A 
protocol is the standard langrrage^sed to communicate o^eranetwork. TCP/IP is the most 
common ̂ l̂angnage" that computers Ltse to communicate overthe Intemet. And so, an IP address 
is the method ofidentityingaspecific computer onanetwork. Onlyonecomprrtercanbe 
assignedaspecific IP address at one time. I^owing an IP address allows tts to k^ow which 
computer onagi^en network nsed our prodî cts. Oi.ir software isac^stom product which, in 
captî ring this nser and access information, produces metrics which can he ŝed to see which of 
oî r products are most popniar and how o^rprodi^cts are ^sed. The software only logged •views 
ofthe document in the ^ .̂asp"tormat which is the standard way the prodLtctwot̂ Id appear on the 
wehsite. asp" isacommon file tormat for web pages. This means that the software only 
logged ̂ iews of the web version ofthe docLtment and not the ̂ iewsofthe^^.pdt^^or^^.doc" 
version ofthe docnment. Likewise, the logs do not indicate whether the doct̂ ment was printed 
or sâ ed̂  nor do they indicate how long an indi^idnal looked at the doctrment, i f at ail. ^e 
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collect this data normally so we can analyze it to see where we need to allocate our development 
and maintenance resources to hest support our intemal and external customers The information 
produced by the tracking software is, theretore, called metrics. 

4. The metrics are pnlled when an engineer runsacertainqt:iery. These qi.ieries can he 
customized to p^II only the information the developer wants to see. In this case,we were 
specifically interested in tracking e^ery access toaprodt^ct titled ^^^ikiLeaks.org^At:r Online 
Reterence to Foreign Intelligence Services, Insurgents, orTerroristsGroi^ps7" Therefore,! 
searched the prodî ct by determining and searching tor its prodt̂ ct identification ni^mher,which 
is^^RB080^17". The prodî ct identification nrrmher,which is on the docirment itself and 
assigned internally byACIC,isaidentifierLrniqt:te to eachACICprodi^ct. 

5. ThisACICprodirct^^^ikiLeaks.org^An Online Reference to Foreign Intelligence Services, 
Insurgents, orTerroristsGronps7" is honsed on our website at ^^acic.north-
inscom.army.smil.mil" and is accessible only ^iaaclassified network, sirch as SIPRNET. I 
wroteacirstomqi^ery,by IP address and ^isit time, to see every time this partici^lardocirment 
was polled from the weh server. Acustom query isamethodofpnIIing information fi^oma 
database. Ipirlled these metrics tr̂ om my own workstation. The data is automatically pî IIed into 
aStr^ctnred0^^^yEang^age(SOE)tabIe. SOE isacompnter language tor extracting and 
inserting information inadatabase. It isastandard computer langttage to interact with 
databases. PrintontsofSOEqi^eries look like an excel spreadsheet in that it has colnmns and 
rows: however, it is not as easy to search and organize as an excel spreadsheet. I , therefore, 
digitally ent and pasted the information from the SOE table into an excel spreadsheet and sâ ed 
the data to my desktop. Ithenorganizedthe spreadsheets intwo separate manners. The first set 
is organized hy^isit date. The second is organized hy IP address and then ^isit date. Ididnot 
alter the content ofthe data in any way when searching fi:or the data, moving it trom the SOE 
tahle to the excel spreadsheet, or while in the ex̂ cel spreadsheet. Imo^edtheinfi:ormationand 
organized it in two separate manners because it was easier to read. Ithen emailed the metric data 
to my leadership atACIC as requested. The data is stored sectrrely on o^r servers and is only 
accessihie to the other tĥ ee web developers on my team. Iha^e no reason to helie^e anyone 
else wot:iIdha^e modified the logs in any way. This occtrrredhefore we were contacted hy 
investigators in^ol-ved in this case, asACIC was notified ofthe compromise of one of ot̂ r 
prodtrcts in March 2010. 

^. In this case, theACIC document concerned was posted in 2008. Ip^lled the metric data 
tracking access to this doci^menton17March 2010. The most recent access date listed in the 
metric data isl^March 2010. The data retnrned included ̂ iew hits on the document npnntil the 
morninglran the data qt̂ ery. The logs are hroken down by record key,IP address, and-visit 
date. Specifica11y,the metrics tell me the following abont the nser IP addresses who opened the 
wehsite containing the product withaprodnct identification nttmherofRB08-(^^17in the weh 
page format: auser with the IP address 22.22 .̂41.40 opened the web page onlDecember 200^ 
at ^:31PM:aL^ser with the IP address 22.225.41.40 opened the weh page on 2^ December 2009 
at 2:40 PM:aLtserwith the IP address 22.225.41.40 opened the weh page on1March20I0at 
^:40PM:andattser with the IP address 22.225.41.22 opened the weh page on7March2010at 
11:^1PM 



7. The data tor these metrics is collected hyonrci:istom software automatically when someone 
clicks on one ofonr links to nseoî r ACIC work product. This system captî res the time, date, 
and IP address as well as which prodnct is being accessed and served ont to the requester, ^e 
knowthis data is accnratehecatrse there is no hnman intervention into the process and becanse 
-views are logged t:ising specific codes and for specific prodttcts. FinaI1y,whi1eitispossih1eto 
make manttal insertions in metric data outpnt, those insertions cannot he backdated or over
written. This means whatever ontpnt data the system produces cannot itselfhe altered. 
Ft̂ rthermore, at the timelpt^IIed these logs,Idid not know to whom the IP addresses were 
attached or the reasons for which the data was heing pulled. lhad neither the motivation nor 
knowledge required to alter the docLtment. At no point prior to pulling the metric log data,whi1e 
periling the information, or after securing it, didle^er alter the data in any way. 

8. My Branch Chief forwarded my email with these metrics to Mr.^instonBndram,S^^ and 
Chieflntormation Officer ofthe 902d MI Grotrp. Mr. Bndram forwarded the metrics to 
investigators after they contacted our office. Prosecution E^hihit(PE) ̂ 3 l^orldenti^cation is 
the paper copy ofthese logs. PE 3̂ for ID isaprintont ofthe complete logs thatlpniled. IpTtt 
the title ^^ViewsofACICProdnctRB08^0^I7.asp" on the topofthee^ceIspreadsheet.The title 
is hased on the ACIC prodnct identification numher and the fi:ormat ofthe docTtmenL On the left 
side of e^ery page are the logs thatlpulled and organized by ^isit date. On the right sideof 
e^ery page are the logs thatlpinlled and organized by IPAddress and then ^isit date. Ihelie^e 
the intcormation on the top ofthe page (^^ViewsofACICProdnctRB08^0^17.asp": ^̂ Record 
^ey":^^IPAddress": and ^^VisitDate"),which is the same as the title and heading information on 
the spreadsheets thatlpu11ed,was automatically produced hyex^cel when the spreadsheets were 
printed. 

9. lam the cnstodian of the records marked as PE ^3 for ID and an employee familiar with the 
marmer and process in which these records are created and maintained, hy^irttre ofmy dirties 
and responsibilities. PE ^3 for ID was made at or near the time ofthe occnrrences ofthe mafters 
set forth hy or from information transmitted by,people with knowledge ofthese matters. PE^3 
for ID was kept in the conrseofregularlycondncted business activity. Itwastheregnlar 
practiceofthe business activity to make the records. The records marked as PE ^3 for ID area 
trLje,accnrate, and complete copy ofthe original documents. 
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